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The woods are full of imitations of CoUokr.c because

Cottolenc has made a pronounced success as "the perfect
shortening.'' These imitations are of inferior quality,
are packed in tins with ordinary removable covers, and
depend largely upon substitution methods for their sale.

When you ask for Cottolenc be sure --you get Cottolenc.

The I iirn'im pi.-s- s burini. " I'1 r
tin- Tribune ni- -

ii, tin Santa Fe Xt-- in tint!

Ihi r itppartntly Own hot
!le.irly under-ian-d th n:tti:i of land

j in .snao i'i lit ill inn '

Hul hi ll nnl I. una have ii luce
tract;, if lli public lands, the press

bureau shrieks lh.it tins is "laud
thiivin" ami hi"N tliat Mr. W. C

Mi ln'tuilil i ' ail. .tin I."
Viu iiii-j- " tli limit iilt.iitli Sir.

Turnum. Th ri' ih jiuthtUB ni'Tc rum-in- i

n l;it.i- - Ihnti lin h frmii
thi- - tiiiiti.iy uuil ia ihk m"iii fr
ttl'il' ll"l' Ullllll k'WI t till SUlljHIlt

uf jmblii' iiitltutiuiis. 1 nil is wliut
thf l iii.U uri- - fi.r: aii'l t!u rf t nulil
tin riutliinic miirr riilli iil""i tli.'ui Uu-

t. Ml Kill in lli !l till- - pIVM 1hhv.hi
Ilm1 IKi'lf. uf iryinu t'mt l.inil Ii'hs- -

hiK li "thirvi ry.'' If thi In- tiiif tin-

1'iiiiK luiuliilati' fur lin.l rumiiii.vliili- -

tr had Kiniiivi J ut a itltaiitly iininiint
uf "thli v try" In the past fi w tar.

Tin l.inil Kialitiir Is thv man who.
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oa

IIKUK U l ni tm-lio- v

rii. hr mn.
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meies umy one oiioicnc pacKea in
patent air-tig-

ht tin pails, with our trade-
mark on the face of the pail.

It pays to pay a little more for Cotto-
lenc because of its superior quality and
the fact that, being richer, it will go
one-thir- d farther than lard or any of
its imitations. Its use means economy
in the end.

like HiirMim nrnl I. una ami lluhbill,
Mltlin up crtiit iiri an of pill lamls mi

till to iri Vi'iit thi lr li ailnrf ami to cut

popularly I" In I t,. U' a rcmon of ,

cn 1 1 win! r. ll liu proved a

i il .. Ill On' ...i.-- r ..f .. .,.-:.- ,!

a t ri . - .re luin

!; r. Tin - ,,ri- aurii uiliiMi x- -

periim lit at Fairbanks, on
the Ti'iMi i. and at K. impart, i n the
Vuki.n. within s. !, nubs of
I lie r. t K- i In lr. All I In' hardy M (

tahlt-.-- ar. ii tliin- and also gn in j

Knifchts. hi';il, o.i's ;ilul barley. In
Miinr v nn- - crmvn
north f tin' uri tii' l irrli-- . i U'e ii. tn
tin- - dlmrcs t'l On' Arrlir i.it-.in- . Tin-- '

ir 'hi y is maili' that tin- - nl
tin' upi'ir Vtik'in valli-- bii-iun- i'

Uriiiimj i uiintrl' i'. Tin- - "i"k lulrt.
Susitnu rirr uml rlv.-- r 11- -

gloiifi "ii' ix! iM tnI lo U i naif .iiiru ul- - j

turil ihslriitx .tiH;k i.ti.'-irii- c is
on tin- - Alaskun pi'iiiiisula uml

Isl.-un- ami tin re In a khvi i nnifiit x-- pi

rlni' nt at Kuiliak. j
;

i:rry nu' uml tlii-- thi- - irss of
j

ifiitr.il N'-- Ymk has u niasm of
r,me kiml or otln-- r oir liH' rlasslcul

i

numi s of Its t itles und tow ns, auch as
Aimlii. lairodlno. t'amillus, t.'lcero,

FabliiH. M.inlius, ilyienae,
M.ircelms. I'tlca. I'onijiey, Tnily,
Itome, Syritcure, ttc., tic. Ami we
tlmif uondt r lit the spasms. It's luc-

ky for the memory of the KUllty per-

son that It lias never been milled
who perpetrated these Htroiiiie.i

in n the business of christening was
(,'olnt! on In those purls.

Amid all our exclteinent, dear,
remember that the crime Is not In
leaslm; lands, hut III conducting the
laml department as your own private
political Institution at the expense of
the smaller man who has not money
enoiiKh ti buy influence; und In tell-In- n

the small man to ko to the ih-v- i

The new census report on liclaware
fhoWH that the total wealth tf the
Mate In Ihe form of farm properly

now $ a. i 7 :. , havinij iri reascd
from liiOO to lin marly t:'".5ti0.0ilU.

per cent. Surely the tvluwnr,,
farmer can't complain

No one has tile temerity to try to
esthnfUe the cost to lion Francisco

his convention jiwleiday. It Is un-

derstood, however, that hia total ex-

penses lor "acltinc the thlnK thus
far" now amount to some 115,000.

j

i

Mr. i'.ockef' IbT's advice to "stick
one tliiuit" doesn't nlways pan out i

the s.itlsfai'tlon of those who ln- -

..i',Z. .!. I. m.r44 u .lnc. The laml Kral.bcr Ih the limn
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your food Lengthens

u ll' Ib N VIoiM" Ibb Arl--
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i.wi gt Kin kit MEICO(,

Till'. TH KI T. jit.
'like

Thf liiPtlm tu ln li'J t tin' hUiiikIi-li- r

h.'ixn bt'-- Mli'itfJ from mn Id the
flock ; mi FrumiHco iinil liU family I

connd'tlnim rr nt ainotiK thiin. ;yuu
It muHt httvo liin the MttcrvFt I'lll

that FraticiHCo htia huJ to pwutlow fur
iniiny yenr. When It came to the
nhiiwiliiwn )i illJ nut (lure place the
itJime of llubhell ,inyhir on the
ticket.

I

KmIU'Inco im umliil piilled the

utrlnn nnil Jerked the iluiiiiiilrs; hut W

th.Tf hh a limit beyond which lie

could not dictate the ticket uml that
limit WHS plnced at tile Inline of llllb- -

your life

.'iv r ll.. Ch :n h l '1 I 1.' llll.M'd
w ith W. I.. S.vHini y. nn. mbcr of Ins
I'i xi.i i oii;.- - gallon, Sun-la- night,
Andy h.ii prea-itt- : sermon cn the
Mihjoot of thil. 'n that load a church
congregation a si ray, .lenoum ing all
Instrumental li iiirie, cliiireh h

gahizalioiiM, i I; neials, ( te. He
pointed out the people in the congre-ii- '
K.ltiiill who respon.'iible for ilis- -

cord the Dexter ebui'iii. and Mr.
tv llllley took cxi options lo bis r.

Jl.iM.:,'. Sumn.-- was waiting for
t ho pars :i out'iile the door and they
were exchangi'i;; blows , 'it li two
cowboy of tho pl'i.uhi l' Mep-)'"- il

in and y, t.irateil the two men.
I i ' .i tin '11 mil) and would have
s . t ntt chance with Swiimey. Dies
i. i o:: .;.'. i ,1 by many ns the best
isi'tn-- In too n. His pi.utii il way of
takil ; :e i.", on ;iuil;e: him popular. ,

St at I,'.mi. i ut Serious.
Tuii Ariz., net. If. A tolr-b- y

I'. t Im .1 i .tibials of tlio

olltlll l l' !'. eii ic in .Mexico hi re to-- "

slates th, ti Hi.. : done in the statu
i.f Sinolo i..; ti. recent storm was
m neb ii than a first in. Heated,

i !'.' e.t railro. r.i'operiy Is

i o. ll- ;, !'. vv :o:!ioi' washouts and
in or tv.-- i.nii. :ii bridge a pprnach-,- j

Tin iv vas i loss of life ut Maz-t'- e.

or ,i:' 'ivhi
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1'ivv it. For enample. there's the jy!,ni'

bell. country hecaUHe there "Isn't room" for
The RiiitK ticket, named to restore him. The laml nrnhber Is the ninn

the political court, Ihe iisscsttmcht h" t'ikes the land romnilssliuif r on
cinch, the nchool spy system, the loot- - prolonned autoinohlle rides through
eJ f houl fund, tin. padded pjyroll, Nocorro county nnd shows him hov
the packed Juries, the atolcii elections, t"" Biinf wants It done. who
the saloon primaries, th achool vlsl! promUts to elect an official If he will
system, the . robbed treasury, the j continue to net "tuht" toward the
ruined roads, coercion and bankrupt-- 1 preferred land and sheep barons after
ry, Is nil that could he desired from his election ; In short the hind Krabber
the standpoint of the forces of (fund Is the mini w ho urossly nbu.n'K political
government. For state ' ahncstrliiK Influence nnd llnnnclnl power to crush
wnator, a diBiI one; fur st.il.' n iiator out the homesteader, to prevent the
from llcrnallllo, the man w ho, us n j leasing of the public lauds and like n

Hubbcll candidate for the IcullatUTc Jo.; In the nvuiiji'r to secure the stra-t-

yearn hho, nut the worst drub- - teio points ami the water supply,
In Ins Mstori; for rcprcsciita- - til he nctually controls the haslni; of

tlvta, three of lion Fnim Isco's moM 'two tu five or ten limes as much land
trusted henchmen; for treasurer, a as he has leased.
nice oun man, who has not yet It Is Ml. h Hit thoilK US thivse that nr.'
learned his fur sheriff a me- - reuiieliiK the income from the public
tll' re polii limn wltli a In i kueil ' lamls in this territory. It Is such
record, than w hum nu political ndnilli-jirtethm- us these tlmt are reduelnK

r JnlrtiasiiBii ,mi b fTl

i art np m cup,
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110,000 Pounds Shipped to!

Brown and Adams Cleans
Up the Wool Crop For the
Year, '

ISppfliil rorrfwnundfni- lu Mnrnittt' Jnarnsl j

rtiiswell. .'. M. Oct. Is. The last

of the Hi 11 clip of the 1'ecos valley!
wool vv:H shipped Ironi Koswell to-

day and th,. v a;'. ruo:ns oi th.- - );. -;

'

well Wool 1 lytic coiiip'iny, the
to be ( lear sl. are liny, impty. ','

!ihinrieiit coiisintt'd of lla.iM'l'
pounds which '.bilph V,'iidtWa!i-bough-

for r.i'ovvii ft A:!:ir.: if '

tun at 11 t cm.';, of i;. nan im,
Charles Ii.n:,il'i sold 7: n. i ;.. ,;i..'s,
and the re: t In longed to nuiiu roi:::
small grow i i s.

Andy Pies, a local b ulu r ul
oi ks a Wet k and preaii es on Si. n

and
From Albi

$10

rill" ASKssm FNT ;ii' li. t!u
, , , n knfr, t;. pi .,1 :,'.in, fie

nr.tti d window mil in i u K I "'
inUht I i otnliinc .1 ii.)-'- ..ii .U'l f1 1M- -

at" to.' I oi ar-ii- s '.'K.

lit KsTION Uiav iriicli monty ,

ion!, a llulibell s' hi" ! f'ui't rinten- - j

d' nt pay into the m is iry If he j

made not to exceed S"" s ll"l Wits j

in imt to exceed 400 il.llIl tH at Hot
to eX'-e- il $jiMI per tvi t in not to cx

Ueid tell days? t

IT IS li:i.lClt it s m hear the i

Itursuni j rets bur. mm in S.inu Fe de-- j
nouncli: ? i t s candidate for land com-- I
mlsslom r for connivame at allejftd

("land thievery." j

TIIK CIIKSTNt'T crop Is larse, I

says nn eastern exclnuine. Yes there !

lis a new vindication for the New Mux- - i

tco political crooks ev, ry day.

SO KAK, NO threats have Been
made to "rip the voter wide open'"
If he doesn't vote rinht.

TIIK rCol'L!-- ; of New Mexico don't
want their new state conducted In the
Interest of convicts, for-
mer convicts and future convicts.

UritSI'M, Lt'N.V uml Huhhell are
the backbone of the K un. They cor.-tr-

the disposition of over lOn.Odo
acres of lands In Socorro county and
Valencia county. Jo jou want tu
t lect their candidate lor eommlsniitn-e- r

of public, lands?- -

Mil. HfRSl'M'S loud ileclaiiriiiiRS
about "political renenrnles" come w ith
poor Krace from the man who some
Years alio bolted tliw reiinbli.-i- n ..r- -

Kl,nir,.,m in lllH OWIl 0(llmtv and whn
Is running for office with a lot of
ttneicade democrats.

MH. Itrnst'M IS K' inK to mall
inpies of the destroyed prison records!
to the votors. he sa vs. He mieht also
mail each voter some convlniinft nr-- j
Kunieiitii that the moon is made of
ureen checFe.

YVKKE TIIK SKUVK'KS of the
clever Mr. Safford, referee, also tiec-- '
cessary In the case of the shortage of

Socorro district clerk?

HOW MANY voles w as 1

XIr- - liursuni got some years ago in
county by promising to get

a pardon for a convicted murderer?

IT IS lUMol.F.l the Honnrnlilo
Solomon l.tina is considerably dis- -
couraged over the outlook. He may he
more discouraged when we Inform
him that we have it full nnd complete
report of the recent futile nttempt of
one of his affidavit- .seekers in Soior-- .
i'o county lo get a man to perjure
hlniKelt.

TIIK I'KIIArCHintS of the body
iolltlc nnd betrayers of the people are
encoiinlcrini; harder Medillng than
they ever Imagined In the attempted
rn,. , ttu, ,aih,t box.

'

KXTUAtTS I'HOM NO.MINATINd
.speech nt Huhhell convention yester- -

It'ay:
"H I" eminently fitting and proper."

,.Inlnontly flirlllllll..
"i noioinn.. ih.t eminent et.

..t,.

Shucks: You have guessed It;
these remarks were made by none
' ther than the Imminent liarristt r.

IS IT TUFF, that Judge Kdward A.
Mann is being groomed for federal
Judge? What? We don't believe it

not ufter the way the gang have
bum telling us the bench should keep
out of politics.

Ml, hl'li.sr.M indignantly denies
he burned those books. Hid ho eat
them or bury them. Is the question
now before till' august assembly.

IT WASN'T necesitiary for Mr. Fr- -

vleti to come nul us chief affidavit
'man for the gang. The fact that
Itursuni, l.una and llubhell want

i more of him lor land commissioner
is enough for the public.

WB ANT1CIFATR considerable, fun
getting the goat of the toy marshal.
Ho Is t'lolliln skinned for politics any-

how and his record Is such a cinch.
Excuse us If we scent to grin with
Joyful anticipation.

IT HKAtXY LOOKKD like :k

bunkers' convention yesterlay ufter-noo-

AT Tlir: LAST minute they sue.
eroded In keeping Francisco off the
ticket and even bis nephew had to
be merit Iced.

THK IP KINi) ticorge Kascnian
got the laf! tl!ii he ri ll for the legis

lature won t hold a candle to what he
v. Ill get this . ar.

I

; "THK iiNI.Y FI.A. for which the
Journal-Hemo- i rat has any reverence
Is tho one which bears the skull mid
i rossboms." Tribune t'lt'.sett. Hoi
Mill refer to the flag that the voters;
have Several time reverently bulled
with Hon FmnclN.ro?

RURALES REPULSE AN
'

ATTACK BY GUERILLAS

Mexico Citv. Oct. 1., A short time
after the small force of rtirnlca hail
oceupi. ,1 Ten pas, the little town In
the slate of Tabasco, where an Insur-
rection wan inaugurated n lew days
into, a mob of rebels today attacked
the place. They were repulsed by the
rur.ilts.

The gov n, .r haj urged Ihe gov
ernment o rush tioopa to San Juan
I'.intiste, ciVit,'tl of Tabasco, stitins
that he feared it whuld be attacked
by msui'i. , t,.s. fncotifirmed lohRrams
in nit. i inn i reia i loniKiii rei'oi i an

,h adjoining slate of ,

i

Made only by THE

"Shortens
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Where Will the Trib Cii
Stand Tomorrow?

In all the history of New Mexico
lolirnalism there has been nothing so
kaleidoscopic as the career of the
evening paper in this city. As a
lightning change artist i, Im unsu-
rpassed; and the public is now w ilt-
ing with breathless rusprnsioii for its!
next bewildering change, i' front.

Tho Tribune. llerald-Citi'eu-Sun- -'

Hemocrat is now howling- lustily for.
the election of an expert book burner
for governor Here is a little extract
from the Trib of two yiars ago'

"The suggi'Mimi of II. o. Puri:iii
for governor of ihe ti rrltut y, vBhieh
was made in smite of tho republican
parties tan n after the aiintninccnn tit
of tho it situation of Governor Curry
did n it l.oct Willi a very enthusiastic
reception. 1'vcu Mr. Iturstim does not
appear to ;e very culh.usiu.slic about
It. doubtless remembers a bill
which V..1.I pas.it ,1 nearly three 's

ago which enabled him lo "settle"
with th,. territory. The fa mo of Ibis
bill reached Washington many months
ago and Mine that time the i huiioc.-- i

of the chairman ci the territorial re-

publican ccnli'ul comuniteo have not
been very good to secure a a appoint-
ment ol any kind from the adminis-
tration nt Washington."

The Trib is now calling Herbert J.
rman, t xponc'it of Inmost gov-

ernment, verioua acl .sundry impleis-an- t
ii;t u s. The Trib of a day in

1!'! a, slabs:
"(loverior Hageriimn wos the only

govt rune ol' the territory since Thorn-Io- n

who ) educed the txpenses of the
territory and (iovernor Hag mini,
iv. is ilismlsst d by l'teslii tit UoosiveM
without u heating. llooKcvelt played
the role of reformer to the galleries,
but he practiced ward politics behind
the scenes."

The Trib Is now extolling tin- v ir-

tues of Hon Solomon. The Tub ol
about a year ago says:

"A movement has been start,.,! t

secure nn assessment ol the taxable
property in the county d al.iuia.
The credit of this movement belongs
to the town of Felon where there is
brick hi hool house ami a newspaper,
and where there are some, democrats
When Valencia county had tio newspa-
per anil no brick school house the re-

publican majorities were about litv
per cent more than they are now, an.'
it was not considered necessary to pay
taxes. The light appears to be break-
ing on Helen. There Is hope for Val-

encia county yet."
Oh, consistency; thou art sure an

diamond.
What will the Trib be saying to-

morrow '.'
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Fidncisco Dorado of Santa Fc;
Takes Place On Democratic1

Ticket For State Auditor,

Secretary Summers Hitrkbar! of:
the dcinocr.itb' state cenir-i- l commit- -

tt-- atriio'.mceo yesltro iv thct
A. Ma nsa mil . , iiouiit.t il at Sa nt i

Fe tor ttie pi'sitioa of state auditor,
withdrawn Ironi the race and

Fr.inci o i f Santa l'c l::,s
I cell placed on the la ket in Iv.sm. ad.
.'r. luiK ido Is a well know n an pon-- !

ular c tiz.'ii of Santa Fe nnd v ill
make a strong candidate.

Trv a Journal Want Ad. Results!
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HEAL CUREtut', on II A 11 1 T

We Invite the most tnoroush tnvetra

gntlon. Full Information In plttt
Healed envelope on requeat

down thf public liu'iimc frmii tncir

ho, like Hiii.viiin nnil .una and lliib- -

lirll. secure;) the elecl..in" of 33,Hlfl

r, f lllMj 1, tt Sri, Socorro w

county uml Iciincs It when he let Im like
The Imil nrnl'lier In the man who.

II. O. Hurntim, tells i'lementf
iCuHtlllo to rfet out of the country,

"we ure niru lo he a ftate and
Hill ftuliiK to K t all the land iiroimd

nnd your ranch won't do you uny
pood."

The land urahher In the mtin who
nets Ills Influence iilid liil polltlcul
power to becoine a ireferrrd lessee;
ivhu hy means of personal nnil polltlc-n- l

Influence, practically instructs the
land official as to what shall he done

ith the lands; who si cures the la

of the application of Ihe
small man itnii who Insolently nnil or
nrroRiintly orJers hi in nut of Hie

of

to
to

or

be

ihe income of the territorial Instltu-thes- e

tlolls; Is nn thuds that are
estopping the development of the
ommoiiwcallh, which arc dlsctuiriiK-- I

'Imt the small Kraxhr or hiiuiet.te.ider,
which are settin the cloi k of pro.

'ann link nnd which are
New Mexico. Frank A. llubhell, for
liistntice, Is lecaliDt H property in West- -

im Socorro county for I7T1 nnd
it for :',r.uo. the I'nlversliy of

,Ni w Alexlco pays the $1,7 JO penally,
An appliiant vho oflered $1,0'0 was

;lurn!il down In favor of Frank Iluh-- 1
w

b.il.
For the benefit of Mr. llursum's

press bureau we will explain that
these nre the laud urabbiiu; method)

,or which We speak, ll Is by methods
1'if lh kind Dial t luiHtun. llulihcll
nn. I l.uiii! woiiiii prustilute the o il ii- -j

less boon of stab hood to tln lr own
selfish. Sordid mils; who would hold

(buck, lii'itead of ItihaiuiliK Ihe ile-- J
. lopnn nt of the ,'rrcat soiilhw

.Hi'! i". who would dl'!e ie,i settle!':!
i I.

jtnsttad or lu lling o brim, tin m In
land who would urecillly und glutton,
inusiv fasten tin ir i luli lies on biiii- -

dreds of thousands of acres nt land.

I I MII; NOliTIIWAim.

A new etu of exploration setms to
hac opened up, and the results lin-,o- c

s one wltli the plea that tills Is
indeed a hew continent. A mountain
Ii'kIi. r than Mount McKlnlev has been
found In Canada north of tho arctic
circle, nnd a lake larger than superior
has been credibly reroited ns havlnv
been dim OVt l ed.

The conquest of the north goes on.
civilization has pressed far to the

'northward wilhlit the nnmiory of mid- -

men. Not long ago the upper
idle-age-

d

'
of North Hnkota, iioithern Mmi- -

lima and the pnnhantlle of Id'. ho
sounded to tho average ear as the

' iioiiiu t nnioat limit of vegetation ami
; comfortable. h.iblt.Mtioii, When the
j Nortlierti I'aeilie was built through
jth.it country It was looked on as an
arctic timit linking. When the Cana-- .
it la n ('antic was run through Minthern

'Manitoba, Assinlbola and Albeiia, with j

' branches extending upward to Prince!
'Allien 111 Saskatchewan and to Fd-- I
'inontoii lo Alberta, it waN ilioiiphr (),,,
lltnll had been n 'itched. Since ihep a I

road in.rth ef the Cani:illan I'ai Ific j

has In .ii put under construction nnd.
one still further nortli may soon be!
ceiiip.eled, 1 Ills Is the Hudson bay
line, whb h will uti.rt from the Si.sk.tt- -

ihewan river west of Lake Winnipeg!
and will strike Hudson bay clthrr at
Fori Chur.biil or Fori Nelson, above
3.'. id grot. north. This line Is t
provide an outlet lor Ihe great mam!

j fields or that rcRieti, The plow and the)
tetcr have traveled north until fur-- ,

t"W are Clintl In Athabasca. Tun!

nubs ti . til of Hii.ua, Moil! , and.
. 't ii.'ns are crown in Al.tsk.i i

; Atixk.i nt the time ol its pur-- i

sti tioni Kiishla ni lxi; lor sonic-- j
t H;ii4 7,rnni.i.iiii wan del lsiv p

i i a lied '.jew mil's ice tlnv." and will

Return
tquerque

I i'"iii all oilier st.ilioiis i. no far,- fn,- - (he rouiiil trip. Account:

New Mexico-Arizo- na Statehood Jubilee

lii.ni lbuipici'ii:r anil points .south, including the cut off. iii keU
on sale fiddlier IKth, I tit li ami L'tMli. From all other stations it

i' 17th. IKtli nod litth. Iliiiirn October S.'.lh.

P. J. JOHNSON, Agmt

tli.it Micks to ihe J

.,...,., u ii' I

me iiniters, win nce win the nionev i

forthcoming to meet the monthly!
deficit ol Ihe Trlb-Clt- ? j

.

It is run.ored the I'ei fcssor h is an
oiton on that I'urliss biplane In ord-

er to ciua Kram i.sco's record of i

enmity school visits. i

New York noes ahead and prepares
or nn election without hope of

agcineiit or fear of rebuke from
I'lii o dure Hno.'U'Vcl1,

!

It will take the sale of a good many j

M. Kinh y bonds to reimburse Fran- -
j

ciseo for the expenses of this iiiin-- l

paii'.n.
-

'
Friday the nth, got by this mouth j

Ithout unythlng Micctacular from
'Tom Law son.
I

The S.inla Ko explanation mill has
not .t explained the case of ( Mem- -

i

elite t'.lMlllo.

The ivrtessor has not yet recovered
from the etnotlonal strain of Columbus
Hay.

M'hc Is lion Francisco goitv; lo
I'll... ithev visit to I. os iriei(os'.

Did Mr. Barsum Burn
the Book or did I

he Bury it?

Fxtracts from a report of v..

I'. Moleombe to tho secretftry of
the interior, dated November 3ii.
lst!, and subsequently publish-e- d

in n public document:
"lteport on nionevs received

by the territory of New Mexico
rcspet ting tho sale and lease of
lands granted to the territory of
Now Mexico, under the act of
June L'l. l.ias:

"The cash book of tho peni-
tentiary in use when I made my
i xaiiiiualloii wa.s a transcribed
alfair opened with ft false credit
i 7 nil, under date of May "6,
IVi'.'. Th,. book from which It Is

aliened it wan transcribed Mr.
I'lirsiun AHMITS iKSTUtv INM
as it vv.i'i aii tinslghlly thing and
ol no use or benefit to anyone.
The transcribed cash book does
ini contain entries of all cash
reei iv ed by tho SU pciilitendent,
although ll purports to '

' The ledger In use wus also a
tr.insi rlbed alf.tlr and does not
com,-l- nil of the opt n accounts
due the pcnltcnti'ii'v. I found
record of numerous tbiivt rles of
hr'ck and lime manufactured by
the peinteiiti.il y, but could find
neither open account nor cash
ret elpt 'for same."

'lake Your t ommoil t olds Seriously.
ii.miiion enbls. severe and t.

lay the toiiinliiilon of chronic
(liseTsed contlitlons of the nose and
C'loal. Kiel m,,v develop Into bron-I'hiti-

pneumonia and emisiniipilon,
For all eouiths mi. I colds in i hiblreii
:inl m glow n persons, take Foley's
lloiii'v- an, Tar "tniinund promptly.

Results From Journal Want Ads
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i"t"v,h,!, 5.l.':.:..r.s..Sl.t.i..tl'

stratum can hauK nulcktr for as- -

acrtsur. one whom Framlstn, the r

t f the st simetit t Inch, can
trust; fur county del k. a dupe; for i

s hool superintendent, a wmk slsa r;
fur prubate JutlK'-- , n blind follower of
the boss; for county surveyor, a trail-
er to the mt n who have nlvcn him a
means of support for the past ;, j

for county iniiiiiU."iniu'rs, u
man closely unsocial! d . M lliihbfll.
Iluoiim ami l.nna In the Socorro
county land si hemes and two men
who will take their orders docilely and
uriipieslliiiititKly from Fr.inilcii.

It will be easy money for the vo-
ter.

j

It Is i boxen. Mated, seb i ted and
lionilnatid by 1 Hilt I'rain Imo, whose
reisine tf t Id rnulillo county JStoiUO
In half u decade, who was for. til by
t!iu loiirts to pay tack thousands of
ilollais taken IHiK'lUy from the school
fund. who. v it h Ihe l uminance of the

intetiib nt of the pi nil. ntiai y
Stole t hi' i utility or,;Ullli!atlon of the
r,'Mii.Uitu parti; tho man whose
name Mantis lor mlmtovrrnmcht, pub-li- e

debnui hcry, political mid ofll.inl
rnttcmti s nnd everythlnu that Is ibs.
pmible ami ri volutin In i.olliK.,1 and
uf filial im thuds.

ll' ii. i .ir i rspn table ntlil how ever
de. im any ol these candidates nnd
leKoi.ally, tpilte a iiuinber of them
nr uiiexei pliniiiibli tbi v are th
i ..inlidatt s of Fruniisco llubhell and
loin alone A Inm; and Kloomy
tells what has become of Huhhell

anj llubhell political iiswel-i.te-

Th' lr fat? may be easily recall-i- d

-- one by otic, down the line. It Is
only a question of tmiiiiR loose from
Ida ibid ins in lime.

Many of these men have been se-

duced by Friuuisco on the plea that
he reprcaiiit the republican party
ll lid that h" heads the republican or- -

gsnlrrtiimi. Any th.'it Fi'inelHeo
Him V have to be CUi oil. all i louild- -

td on the backing of i rotleti Mate
machine w hn h has ntt Hi). led to t..:.
bllli on the people td this county lu
ordi r thai be may tb liver tin. Inde-
pendent titers- bound and g,igi;cil (.,
elect the nin i int.--

(but Roveriior nt Ni Mexico,

lo Franeti-i'.- i M.m.ls for not bun;
that Is republican. Ilk In thb
county M.ilnl'i t n that Is rc- -

publican He is dlli '."il Ollll.lrt 011,1

fl I I I Ol tl r e M .1 li t eh and t veiv
one of bis laiuliiil.ltl i. W lo t 111 r Ida
In n. bind, 1. bis del. that tin v am
doomed Irion tin-

ier
tut t the urn I t.H

ill"and . i.'h;!. il d.'. .! Ti.iv.
railing umli r Ihe Ida.-- of Fran- -

t is. o Hilbell w h li.l! anathe- -

tnn to the boin i t.'IS 't li.lll'llilbi
citunly; and tlnir il aft b w leek
eil mi (be bleaker: I I' iii.ligiia
tinn.

The New York phalli w In df- -

i Inn H that baheball is ex itlng
ulu! OU..1.I b In ..iKibshi !,..s.
i n ii p.nti. nbiih i'ilr t nil-- t lime for
bis slaleitii'iit. Tin is, I! he want
1 Meorne.l ami J. er. il t b'
('(!' I be l llnlil it

ffPI y GERMAN-MILI-H- n

fe the
cN,-W- a

every Baking Problem.
It's Pmer.-Whit- er

and More Uriforrr.
Mad by LARABEES
Famous

,

GERMAN PROCESS.

A ROGERS' SILVERWARE
COUPON IN EVERY SACK- -

GROSS, KELLY &
(Wholesale Grocers.)

CO

I lis Ve nn. '.
1 Colo.

Albuquerque, i iii'iinn url,
l'ccos, ltiiivc. Corolla.

Montezuma Trust Company
Al PimilFRnnc McwMcvirn

IMeal institute, Capital and Surplus, $100,000.--

s"'v,&r,,fl,XMilNTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS


